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KELIGIOWJS BEADING.

WITHHELD.

"What Thoa nilf-h-t have beca
A crown or thorns jtupori ny brow,

Beneath whoe tmrcispnti"' points
1 nn;ht be wmh:a--B3lll- y now.

And Thou who Icncw'slVvhat I would
Has saved me Irom tt!sw"ra or paia

'What Thoa withholdesf'teo-Js- h it gavo
A nan of Iis.ini)oin!in.-n- t konil

To see it still bevond nv
Parhans a Uower of death, had hr

Thoa fcneWst the subtle poison therO
That lurked within its petals lair.
What Thou withheldest e'en when I

Keached out and prayed Tor. wrou-fcta-

strove.
That I might win and wear as prtee.

Thou has withheld, I know, in love.
Thou kne'w'st the pride and passion-tlrcs- .

That ma their spark In these desires.

WThat Thon withholdest e'en Tmm prayer
Shall give me doi.bt or humble kind

And bid me say: "Thy will be done"
And help me trust th' Eternal Mind.

What Thou w:thholdest e'en from prayer
Shall nourish faith not reed despair.
"What Thou shr.lt yet withhold shall be

A love-sig- n sweet. Thy wisdom shows-- A
bfcekonim; hand a pointing up
An invitat on to repose;

Not now nor here, beneath Time's rod.
But in the Paradise or God.

--V. C. Thornpton, in X. Y. Olnfror.
m m a

SEEING IS BELIEVING."
t7nreaonalil--n- r of Skepticism ia Ke-jar-d

to Spiritual Thins.
1 was lr:ivelinjr by rati. I met on

the cars n man whom 1 had known for
main- - years. He is a sensible and a
moral man, but. he is not a Christian.
In trying to tell mc why' he was not.
lie said: Somehow or other I can not
exercise faith as 3011 Christians seem
1o. I am constitutionally skeptical. 1

never could believe in any thing that
I could not see and understand."

"That is very sad," I replied. -- It
Jte must embarrass you a great deal in

your business, studies and your
3? social intercourse. By the war, how

can you. with this constitutional
jiecnliarity that 3011 tell of, sit here so
ijuletly with the train rr-shin-jr on at
the rate of forty miles an hour? Have
you been out on the cab to see if
there is an engineer there?
Have 3011 examined him so as to
be sure that he is competent and thor-
oughly reliable? If there is not any
ungineer a-u- l we are running by
chanc there is no telling what may
happen. If there is an engineer, and
he is ignorant, he may not be able to
control his engine. If there is an
engineer, and he is vicious he may
want to tumble us all uwr some em-

bankment. Perhaps I13 is an Anarch-
ist, or is afflicted with the homicidal
mania. How dreadful that would be!
Are 3011 sure, positively sure, that
there is an honest and skillful man in
charge of the engine?"'

Mv skeptical friend had to admit
that his con-titutio- nal infirmity had
not prevented him from trusting him-

self on a train without sceinir the en-

gineer. And he could not d eny that
it was Ies unreasonable to trust in an
unseen Saviour than in an unseen cn--

lu the cour.se of our conversation 1

urged upon him the duly of prayer.
He said: "Now tli-- rc again I am
troubled. I have tried to pray, and it

'Seems like talking to the wind. I
cu-W-

x realize that there is any body
who hears my prayer." In the midst
of our talk we reaclrd a way station,
and my friend said: "I must tele-

graph from here t a man who is to
meet me in New York," Ho went
out. and when he came back I said:
"Did 3'oti telegraph to that man to
meet you?" "Yes." he replied. "Did
von see him?'' "Of course not."
"Well, tell me just what 3011 did."
"You know already. I wrote a dis-

patch and ban-le- it to the telegraph
operator?" "Did you know the oper-

ator? DM 3'ou examine his instru-
ment? Did you trace the wire all the
way from thai station to New York?' '

"Now 3ou are quizzing me again.
Hut yon can't catch me this time.
That was a telegraph station. There
was a sign up, and the paper I wrote
on had the caption, --Western Union
Telegraph Company.- - "

"So you trusted to what was printed
on a slip of paper, and sent. mes-

sage to a man whom 3011 had never
seen, and who, if there is am such
man, is live hundred miles away.
And 3'ct you won't believe in the
ilihlc when itsavs: --IMoro they call
I will answer, and while they are 3--

speaking I will hear.' You 11133 say
von know of instances in which dis-

patches have been sent In the W. U.

T. Co. and answers received. Uuttlic
IJible tells again and again of answers
to prayer. Abraham and Moses. Da-

vid and Solomon. K.ijah and Daniel
prayed, and the response came
promptly from the unseen
heavens. Paul and the other apos-

tles prayed, and God gave them the
vert things that they ed for. Now
is not the liiult. which has l,e-- n

te'tod for so many ages, as reliable
as this telegraph company, which has
been in existence less than litlrty
3'cars? I tell 3011 it docs not require
half as much faith to pray to the in-

visible God of th'J Bible, who has been
healing and answering prayer for
nearly six thousand years, as to send
a messairc from a railroad wa3 sta-
tion and expect that it will reach its
destination."

Again we were interrupted by the
whisl'e announcing that we were en-

tering th town of W. This was a
railroad center, and my friend had
some letters that he wanted to mail
there. We went out when the train
Plopped, and seeing in the depot an
iron box with the words "U. S. Mail"
upon it. he put his letters in Jit and
v.e returned to the cars. As soon as
wo were seated. I said:

"1 am now astonished beyond
measure. You, aconstitutional skeptic,
who can not trust in an invisible God.
trusting in an iron box because it has

the letters "U. S. Mail" upon it.
Xobodj told you that it wss a letter-
box. Ton did not see any body there
waiting to take letters and carry
them jo their destination. Bat just
becausfc you saw the box yon believed
that some hotly would come, and read-
ing tl.c direction on those letters,
would ece to it that they went to the
right placi and were delivered to the
1 ight person. Y u have unbounded
confidence iu the postal service of the
United Stales, but you have no con-lide- ne

in the Gaspel of Jesus Clirist."
My fellow-travel- er had thought

a good deal about Heaven, but
he could not realize that there
was any such place. Yet he confessed
to mc that he believed iu N -- w York
City, though he had never been there.

e believed in it because ho had read
about it in books and newspapers.
Antiso great was his faith iu New
York as a real place and one worth
visiting, that he had bought a tickot
for it JNiil was going there. I could
not understand how he could confide
iu men's statements about New York,
and yet doivbt God's statements about
Heaven.

It came rut again in conversation
that he ha made investments in New
York through persons whom he had
never seen, and whom he was induced
to trust fin the recommendation of
others. And 3et when he was ex-

horted to lay up treasures in Heaven
he could not realize that it would be a
good investment, though God Him-

self promised a profit of an hundred-
fold.

The more I talked with this man the
more I fully realized how utterly un-

reasonable is the skepticism of multi-

tudes in regard to spiritual things. If
they would exercise the same faith in
G.il that they exercise dairy in their
fellow-me- n, they would soon become
Christians. The gospel comes to us
with stronger proofs of its reality and
value than ain thing el-- e. and it only
asks us to appl3 to it !. principles 011

which wc act in other t hi gs. Though
its basis is faith, it is 1101 a faith that
rests on visions and dreams, but on
solid facts which not only just if-b- ut

demand nut confidence. Obudiah Old-scho- ol,

in Chir.nqo Interior.
w a m

"Hope Thou in God."

To think of what wo have to do and
to bear iu this life is quite like y to
lie disheartening. To think of God's
sure help in our doing ami in our en-

during can har.lly tail of giving u
courage and hope and jy. Many of
us know what it is to meet the cares
and trials and griefs which we antici-
pate for the day. even before we are
fairly awake iu the morning. Through
the slowly opening gate of conscious-
ness they flood in upon us like a tur-
bid stream that has been surging with-

out while he lcpt. impatient for an
entrance. By allowing these appre-
hensions to have the masteiy, th" new
tlay, God's special gift to us, is
marred at its very beginning; the
wonder of the dawning light passe.-- ,

uiinotice.l. and the strenrlh of the
earlv hours, which was given us for
ellici uit service, is weakened and half
wastel. As an autidote to this joy-poismi-

habit our first thoughts of
the day should float upward, and our
morning greeting to our troubled s-i- i'

should be: "Hope thou in God." Ex-

perience shows us 'hat our fears arc
often 011I3 a delusion, prompted
by minor difficulties magnified in
the morning mist, or 1)3 shadows
that have no answering substance.
On the other hand, we have been
shown concerning the cares and trials
and griefs which God docs appoint
for us, that as we look to ami trust
in Him lis furnishes strength and
grace to meet them in the hour o
their appearing. Our fears may mis-

lead us. Oar faith never will. Our
troubles 111:13 be less than we think
for. God's love is always more.
S. S. Times.
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CHOICE EXTRACTS.

There is a still, small rain from
Heaven that has more to do yvith the
blessedness of nature, than the might-

iest earthquake or the loveliest rain-
bow. MaedonnUt.

Many a child goes astray, not be-

cause there is of prayer or virtue
at home, but simply bjcaitse homo
lacks sunshine. A child needs smiles
as much as flower- - need sunbeams.

The thorough interweaving of
roofs of Christianitv yvith the history
of the world 011 yvhich it has sprung is
at once a source of its power and an

of its divinencss. Janiei
Martincau.

What a Book! Vast and yvidc as
the yvorld. rooted in the aln-s- s of crea-
tion, and towering upbeond the blue
secrets of Heaven. Sunrise and sun-
set, promise and fulfillment, life and
death, the whole drama of Inunanity-ar-e

in this Book. 7cijic on the Bible.
Failure is often God's u tool for

carving out some of the finest outlines
iu the character of His children; and.
even in this life, bitter and crushing
failures have often in them the germs
of new and quite unimagincd happi-
ness. T. Hoilgkln, D.C.L.

A great sun of everlasting lovo
shines upon the globe of our life yvith
tropical force, biyj yve get away lo the
north pole of doubt andiear, and then
complain that the sun has such little
heat, or that he is so long below the
horizon. Ha that yvill not go to the
fire ought not to complain that the
room is cold.

If one be a believer the very b.-s-t

thing he can do is to put his hand to
something practical, and do it yvith his
might. He will thus help some cause
sud establish a proof of his sincerity,
but he will also do that which above
all things else will make his faitb
enduring and comfortable.- - Untleu
l'rcsbytcrian.

BILLIONS OF PINS.

Bow Many Hnraca It Woald Take to Haul
the Annual Fin-Produ- ct.

We well remember when a paper
containing 120 or 144 pins, generally
the former, cost 12 to 18 cents, and
they were very poor pins at that,
almost needing a hammer to drive
them into any strong, close fabric
Now papers containing 288 beautiful,
fine-pointe- d, smooth-bodie- d, nicery-head- ed

pins arc made for two or three
cents per paper. And how could you
get along without pins, even with the
present immense variety of buttons
and tapes, and what-nots- ? It is stated
that the present annual production of
common pins in this country is eighteen
billions, or eighteen thousand millions
(18.000.000,000). This however, is
but a daily pin apiece, and only for
S00 days in a year, for each of our
sixty million people. The old question
is up again in the press. "What becomes
of all the pins?" It would be no
trouble for each person to drop out of
sight his or her one pin a day, and
they would be pretty well scattered
about, and hard to find, even if not
"lost in a haymow." But if all these
pins of 01113 one year's supply were
deposited in one heap, it would be quite
a diflereut matter. The average-size- d

pin is an inch long. Wc weighed some
of these on delicate scales, and found
them to run two grains each, or 3.500
to the pound. So the eighteen billion
pins would weigh over five million
pounds (5,142,857 pounds), or 2,571
tons, and it would take over five thou-
sand horses or oxen to haul them in
loads of a ton each.

If only one of every thirty pins
should injure a person, it would
average ten "pricks" or "scratches"
each for even man, woman and child
in the United States. Some get more
than their share, the babies for exam-
ple, though the recently invented
"safety pins" have greatly changed
that matter. Vrnirie Farmer.

The young huh who received a note
at the post-ollic- e last Monday evening,
and dropped it at the door, can get the
same b3 calling at the office. The fol-

lowing is a copy: "Dear The reason
I didn't lafl" when 3011 laft at me in the
post ofiis yesterday yvas because I lied a
bib; on 1113' fase and kant lafl. If I lafl"

she'll bust. But I lov bile or no
bile, lall" or no laff Your loving till
deth." Monroe (7cum.) Democrat.
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The Ice Bridge at Niacr
TTm formed, and mauv doodIo have already

: rrnssiil thu river mwii it below the falls.
5 The scene from Falls View, where the Michi-- I

gau Central train stops, is one of remarka
ble beauty ana granueur. iuu cuieriuu --

1 ters of the falls, tvith the anjry rapids above
' and the rainbow-tinte- d spray belovr. yvith
' gigantic icicles hanging from the cliffs and
J the trees and shrubs on the shores and Goat

Island covered yvith curious ice formations,
yvith the yvild mass of icebergs stretching
over the turbulent yvaters where the Maid
of the Mist sails in summer, all combine tc
form a spectacle seldom to be seen and

, yvorthy of a lengthy journey.

A man's life may be like r.n open book;
but it is Lound to be clote J. Picayune

Wondcrll Popularity.
The fact that the sale of Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant Purgative Pellets exceeds that of
any other pill in the market, be it great or
small, is on account of the fact that they are
tiny, little, sugar-coate- d granules, and that
in most cases one nttte reuei ' is sumcicnt
for a dose; that they are purely vegetable
and perfectly harmless; r.nd for constipa-
tion, biliousness, sick headache, and all dis-
eases arising from derangement of the liver,
stomach or bowels, they are absolutely a
spccilic. A gentle laxative or active cathar-
tic, according to si:e of dose.

FAiLurx in the yarn trade yvriting unsuc-
cessful novels. Omaha Lee.

Life is burdensome, alike to tho BufTerer
and all around him, while dyspepsia and its
attending evils hold sway. Complaints of
this nature can bo specdilv cured by taking
Prickly Ash Hitters regularly. Thousands
once thus afflicted now bear cheerful testi-
mony as to its merits.

To be a yrcll preserved man drink well
water. Texas hiling.

m

Use tho great specific for "cold in head"
and catarrh Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

A question for newsboys does your
mother know your route!

Ir afflicted with Bora Eyes use Dr. Isaac
laompson stye Water. "JruggistsseUiUtii

Mek need not lire high to be looked up
to.

Tm-- best cough medicine is Piso's Curo
lor ConsumpUoa. Sold everywhere.

Dress may not make the man but it
makes a good foundation to begin on.
Drake's Alayazin:

m

On the Front Tier the bald-heade- d man
at the ballet. Detroit Free Preu.

" Bear with me a little," said the grizzly
as he hugged the hunter. Xeio Javeit Aem.

"Lett"' in the lurch the Seasick rasscn-enge- r.

Puck.

A judge's life is full of triali
It takc3 a great deal of plnck to get the

feathers off a live goose, Life.

A enow bar Putting a innzzle on a
rooster.

Adam was the first .man to sell a race.
Texas Siftiny.

A firm resolve an agreement to go Into
partnership.

The game of authors Reed birds, Bos'
ton Gazitte.

Akxeeded reform home-ma- de bread. --

Cleveland Hun.

Ir a man blows his own trumpet, can bis
opinions be sound?

The prescription clerk generally gets the
drop on every thing. Duluth Paragraphtr.

Wire- - a girl Is little sho has a doll baby;
when she grows up she has a dolman.
Harper's Bazar.

It doesn't abbreviate a three-mont- hs'

note to have the indoraer make a minute of
It 'Yonktrs Gazette.

A wot should be like roastjlamb tender,
sweet, nicely dressed, plenty of fixiag, but
without sauce.

Wht is It that toe risuur generation rises
late? SetB Haven Xevm.

Weatbeb

Jt Tour IJeht Shine.
In ninety-nin-e cases out of a hundred suc-

cess is the stamp of merit. There may bo
enough sremiwi exceptions to prove the rule,
but the proposition yvill stand. Hoyv is suc-
cess attained! Variously. In business per-
haps the essential of essentials is judicious,
persistent advertising. Men who are "up to
snuff" have grasped tho idea. Many ex-

amples might be given. Probably none
would better illustrate the truth of the above
than U. W. TansiU, the cigar manufacturer
of Chicago. Before he came into the field
the opinion prevailed that cigars could be
sold onlv by employing traveling-men- . Mr.
Tansill thought differently. He thought that
an honest article, at a fair margin of profit,
and liberally advertised in newspapers, could
be sold direct to the retailer, thus saving to
the dealer the large item of expense repre-
sented by the high-price- d traveling-man- .
The plan yvorked from the start. Dealer and
smoker "caught on" to such a surprising
extent that, even at the small profit no re-
serves for himself, Mr. T. is now recognized
as one of the solid men of Chicago. Be has
kept faith with his customers and with the
public, and the name of his cigar is
a household word. Honesty, and originality,
and pluck and advertising did iu

Son poetry is like hash: It is a composi-
tion mystery that defies investigation.
Drake's Magazine.

A Madi-ia-ai at L--u t
He is a well-know- n citizen, and his near-

est and dearest frieuds do not suspect his
insanity. How do we happen to know about
it! Listen: his appetite is gone, he is low--pirite- d,

ho don't sleep welt, he has night-sweat- s,

he is annoyed by a hacking cough.
These symptoms are the forerunners of
consumption and death, and jet he neglects
them. Is it any wonder that we call him a
madman! Ifyou are his friend tell him to
ret a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

Discovery without delay. It will cure him
if be takes it in time. It will not miracu-
lously create new lungs when the old ones
are nearly gone, but it yvill restore diseased
ones to a healthy condition. Tell him about
it, and warn him that in his case delay
means death.

m

A dkbby hot Is "no slouch." DanriUe
Breeze.

Gross Outrages
Upon tho stomach and bowels aro perpe-
trated by multitudes of injudicious people
who, upon experiencing the annoyance of
constipation in a slight degree, infiltrate
their bowels yvith drenching evacuants,
yvhich enfeeble the intestinal membrane to
a serious extent, sometimes, even, superin-
ducing dvscntery or piles. Hostetter'i
Stomach bitters "is tho true succedancuio
for these nostrums, sineo it is at once in-

vigorating, gentle and effectual. It alsc
banishes ' dyspepsia, malarial complaints
rheumatism and kidney troubles.

Fob weighs that arc dark commend us to
coal scalea Pittsburgh Chronicle.

m

The Michigan Central Niagara.
The Michigan Central does not assume the

ownership of Niagara Fails, but it does offer
to its passengers from its station at Falls
View, the grandest and most comprehensive
spectacle that tho great cataract affords. It
isthoonly road that runs directly by the
falls, and from this point all parts of the
cataract, tho angrv rapids alwve and the
boiling caldron below, arc in full view. At
this seasou. when the cliffs aro bung yvith
gigantic ieicle3, and the trees and shruD
uery covered yvith curious formations of
frozen sprav, the scene reaches, in the lan-
guage of Bayard Taylor, "the climax of
beauty."

FKENcnMET are the fellows who live duel
lives. Cleveland Sun.

r"on Coughs and throat troubles use
" Brown's Bkoncuial TKocnts." " They
stop an attack of my asthma cou-- h very
promptly." C'. Falch Juiamudle, Ohio.

-

Soijj again second-han- d goods. Detroit
Free Press.

m

Ple.vsant, Wholesome, Speedy for coughs
is Hale's Honey of Horehoutid and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Tm: life of a Sultan is a harcm-scare- m

existence at best. Puck.

Every lady should read advertisement of
Nat'l Medical Dispensing Co., iu tLL paper.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.

The only fine ratf S3 Hra-alc- a Shoo In the
World rundo without tacka nr Ball. A rtyll.tb
and durable as tho-- e ctntina Si r funnel havlm-n-o

tacks or nails to wearthe-tucklnK- or hurt the feet,
makes them as comfortable and wetl-nttiii- i as a
hand sewed vboe. Buy the hest. NonoKenutm-un- .
Ic- -i Umn-- d on bottom " V". 1 Douglas S3 Shoe,
warranted."

4V. I-- IWrOLAH S3 SHOE, the ori-rin-

and only hand wwed welt t-- ihH. which equals
cutnm-raa(l- o hoc costing from ? to .

W. I.. lKit;-I- S s.0 HIIOE is nncr-Ci'llc-d
for nearr wear.

H. IV IwrOL.18 SS SHOE lit worn brailHoy, and is the beet itchool idioe in the world.
All th above aro mudu In Om.iri's-- . Ilutton

and )acf. and if not old hr your I'calvr, write
W. 1.. imiTOIVN. Brockton, Muu.

JSM IUU 1'AfLH IIJ UHHIM.

THE IN EXISTENCE
T0HQ

PERUVIAN STRENGTHENINB ELIXIR.
Thottph pleasant to the taste. ! not n. berera-re- . Cures
BIHnuarM, Vcwral DrhUliy, ludlgrtllM, Llwr faaplalat,

-- r i . . Afc vourKrniriri for it. Manufac-
ture.! by Bcl-IK- A FOX. Wfcalnal Drank. AleUaM. Kla.

AavaK m If J111KK" "Bnamtt will
a

tns rartl mi aji ma.

Jfyou want the best garden you havt
ever had, you must sew

Maulfs Seeds.
There is no question but that

Maule's Garden Seeds are unsur-
passed. Their present popularity
in almost every county in the
United States shows it, for I
now have customers at more than
22,500 post-office- s. When once

6own, others arc not wanted at
any price. More than one-quart- er

of a million copies of my new
Catalogue for 1888 have been
mailed already. Every one pro-

nounces it the most original and read-

able Seed Catalogue ever published. It
contains among other things cash

prizes forpremium vegetables, etc.,
to the amount of $2500, and also
beautiful illustrations of over 500

vegetables and flowers 15 being in

colors). These are only two of
many striking features. You
should not think of Purchas-
ing: any Seeds this Spring:
before sending: for it. It is

mailed free to all enclosing stamp
for return postage. Address

WM. HENRY HAULS,
mi Filbert St PHILADELPHIA, PA.

MT SfaltX THIS Farm naj tma jm .

Dr. ft Ownia. of th ana of R. Owens i tm
Co.. dnwrhru. Ashiaad. Pa writing fte-r- t. --aj,
M.la7.Mjrt: "Hm'sOm tot Coasamf .

noa --nTea Don sawnwmm mbb muj
other Cbofh I praserlbe It
in sar pracuc ia au cans as --(
ad Bronchial tumble."

WILBOrtS COMPOUND OP

UIffiC0DLIVER0al
AND PHOSPHATES OF
LIME, SODAjIRON

Cures C0U3HS. COLDS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, DEEiUTT,

WASTIRS DISUSES, and til SCROFULOUS HUMORS.

Almost as palatable as rivam. Itr.tn be taken with
pleaMiro by lH:cate and eMMrrn. who, aft-;- r

tuiriir. it. are very fiintl of It. It aimilate with t'ai
fowl, increases the fleli an I apptttte. ImiliU up the;
nervous system, restores eriertrv to mind ami tKly.
create new. rich and pure blooU. in fact, rejuvenate.
the whole 'vsteiu,

FLESH, BLOOD.
NERVE. BRAIN.

This preparation i far cperlor to all other prepara-
tions of r Oil: it has many iuiltaton-- . but no
eiiuals. The results following its life are lUbt-- t

value your health, ami
fret tho petmlne. Manufactured nly bvDH. ALIR. B.
Wilbob. Cliemit. Ronton. Mars. Send for illustrattd
circular, which will be mailed free. Jfr lit ion this paper.

tU'i U ' RHEUMATISM,
1 I 4& lJL JGarC. aLI Al

Meiralgla, Headache. Sore Throat, Sprairs,
Braises, Barns, Wounds, Laae Back,

Aad All Pains Of An Inflammatory Nature.
SOe.aB4Sl.00.

SOXO BOOK UMlXKIl- - FXEE.
Address WIZA3D OIL CO.,

mjjjajgjcHicAuo. --

BgaaEegM-- "

DURANC'S
RHEUMATIC REMEDY

M will inxlttvelr cere rheumatism when
everything else on earth fall-- . It la
taken Internally.andcuresqulckly andthoroughly without raining the stom-
ach. Price, one alollur a bottle or

c hottlua for fire dullnra. Sold
fby alldruEi-isto- . Sfnd for free
pamphlet to It. K. HEM-HE.- V

NTI'IXE. Dmcsist. VASUliGTO.V.I.C.
SAJiX THIS rAriA rrwj & jou wnw.

NBCrni PC rFnrallScwlra-Machine- .

STAND AUIX.OODM Onlv.cmrTVo' I The Trade Saoplied.
TVIbV I -

1 Send for wholesale prico
li't.BLELOCK M'P'O CO.,REPAIRS. i .X9 LocustMtXouislo

arasiK this FArtRi,tin .

aavew taw tUffi

ARM &HAMMER

SODA or SMIMTIIS,
THE ARM AMP WAafflffTH. Ham nflA OTa CATTra.-r-rr-

g a, nrreeUedfer it. wemderlU frity, ar-t- k mmM, wUteMee, Impmr tU. rr
Bardemtws ia --aamallr f a SJLIGHTXT DTJf OT wUU etbr, it may mmrnmrnrZ1? 7 itaelf. Imt m, mmmriaom witk CHURCH CO.1

THE IMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR assaaSnnn
"Ljg?"!PS mTj

wHAT
AILS
YOU?

Do oa foci anil, laniruld, d. life-Ic- kj,

and indescribably mifientblc. both phyJ-cal- lv
and mentally: cxperienco a scase ot

fullness or bloating after eating-- , or of "gone-
ness," or emptiness of stomach In tho morn
aptr, tongue coated, bitter or bad taste int
mouth, irrcjrular appetite, dizziness, Valient
headaches, blurred eyesight, "Uoating
before the cyca, nervous prostration or ex-

haustion. Irritability of temper, hot flushesv
alternating with chilly sensations, sharp.
biting, transient pains hero and there, cokt
feet, drowsiness after meals, wakefulness,

and unrefreshing sleep, constant
indescribable feeling of dread, or of impend-
ing calamity?

If you have all, or any considerable ntnnber-o- f

these symptoms, you are suffering frora
that most common of American maladies
Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. Too mora
complicated your disease has become, tho
greater the number and diversity of symp-
toms. No matter what stage it has reached.
Dr. Pierce's Golden medical "Blaco-rer- jr

wlll subdue it, if taken according to direc-
tions for a reasonable length of time. If not
cured, complications multiply and Consump-
tion of the Lungs. Skin Diseases, Ileart Disease..
Kheurnatism, Kidney Disease, or other gravo
maladies aro quite liable to set in and, aooner
or later, induce a fatal termination.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dlaw
eover-- r acts powerfully upon the Liver, and
through that great blood -- purifying organ,
cleanses the system of all blood-tain- ts and im-
purities, from whatever cause arising. I ia
equally efficacious in acting upon ths Kid-
neys, and other excretory organs, cleansing,
strengthening, and healing their diseases. As
an appetizing, restorative tonic, it promotes
digestion and nutrition, thereby building up
both tiesli and strength. In malarial districts,
this wonderful medicine has gained great
celebrity in curing. Fever and Ague. Chills and
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Bla
coverjr
CURES ALL HUMORS,

from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to tho
worst Scrorula. Salt-rheu- " Fever-sores,- '"

Scaly or Hough Skin, in 6hort, all diseases
caused by bad blood aro conquered by this
powerful, purifying, find invisorating medi-
cine. (Ireat Eating Ulcers rapidly heal under
its leni:rn influence. Especially has it mani-
fested its potency in curing Tetter. Eczema.
Erysipelas. Boils, Carbuncles. Sore Eyes. Scrof-
ulous Sons and Hip-joi- nt Disease.
'White Swcllin-rs,- " (ioitre, or Thick Neck,

and Enlarged O lands. Send ten cents in
stamps for a large Treatise, with colored

on Skin Pitwiisos. or the same amountFlutes,Treatise on Scrofulous Affections.

FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thorough! v cleanse it by using Dr.Plcree
Golden Medical Discovery, and good,
digestion, a fair stiin, buoyant spirits, vital
Strength and bodily health will be established.

CONSUMPTION.
which is Scrofula orthe Luiif, is arrested
and cured by this remedy, if taken in tfc
earlier stages of the disease. Frora its mar-
velous power over this terribly fatal disease,
when lirst offering this now world-fame- d rem-
edy to the public. Dr. Pierce thought seriously
of calli-ip- - it his "Consumption Cciti-,- " but
abandoned that name as too restrictive for
a medicine which, from its wonderful com-
bination of tonic, or 6trcnf-thcnin-

g, alterative,
or liiood-eleansin- g, anti-biliou- s, pectoral, and
nutritive procrties. is unequaled. not onlv
as a remedv for Consumption, but for all.
Chronic DifccaNCtt of the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Luncrs, Spitting of Blood, Short-

ness of Breath, Chronic Nasal Catarrh. Bron-
chitis. Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kindred
affections, it-- is an remedy.

Sold bv Druggists, at 91.CO, or Six Bottles
for 85.00.

EST" Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Tierce's,
book on Consumption. Address,

fold's Dispensary Ksdical AssiciattaL
GC3 Main SU BUFFAI.O, N.TV

SCOTT'S
EHHILSIOta

OF FUSE COD LWER OIL

find HypopbosphltBS of lime & Sotfa

Almost as Palatableas Milk.
The only of COD LITER OIL that

can bo taken readily and tolerated for a loag Una
uy delicate attiaiaras.

AND AS A BEBEwT FOTt f05SOrrTIffyp
SUUIHUaS AFFECTIONS, AXAKMIA. UKIf-ER- AL

UEB1UTT. t'JHS AP THROAT
and all WASI1XO PISQUDK8S P

CUIMJEKM It ia --narrf tlcas la its jts.
ITegcribcd and endorsed by the beat ghystc!!ia tho conatries of tho world.

Far tele fky all Hct."JfSend for Pnmiihleton Wasting- Uisearwa. A(J
drea, SCOTT Jc AOW.E, Sew YhIu

FUCO'S

$W2 aftSHOEJgLA
feteiLi - - -- -- ajawvaTaMaial

ThiSholswa-Ta-'tri-Tialltrln-rrM7reT- et

Very StylWi.rcrfect Fit. riainTcx-andTlpne- .Men's.
Riys'anaYowthsHOSCUKSKrrTOSANDlJiCt.Aslcyonr
dcalcrfor YlUtAfiti. &1SH0K. It lie does cot keep then
tend to U'.ancl ire will fumlh you a pair, ExprrenptUd.
en receipt of :UC. C. II. FAUCiO J CO Cklca-- b,

trXtXLTA13rATLS.rrZa4Z,wr..

JONES
PYSaJfreicht5 Tea .acoa Heatra.Iron Levm. st.ri n.i... Br.- -

lanBtaaan Rram Box far

Brentuebflt. Forfrteprkvliav
Biniiaa taU ?tr mail addrraa

JBI$CFBI"GHIITIB. :
BlNtiUAMTU. M-- JTr

Frenli. Reliable. onlySamt 9
cts.cerlaRrepl'ir. aw.eOTSoveltySEEDS! for my easterners. Han-M- tk

Vtti Fiml One Acru vt
Glass! Million otriants I Dcautlf ol (larden Guide rrm.
H. W. BCCKBEE. Baflfenl Bt4 Turn, Koekford. IhV

mr- - xaax iius r .rca no, ti , nA

100 PER PaenT mm savpus tukb
frprnn mpa canvfer for Br. ReMtfa

2ii.IwI.."--?n-.- " W"-- J t0J Eleetrlo Corret-iTlf-

terms. Dr.Scot.a3BroadwayrN.-f- t

B A TBMTG Instruct lonr.RefercDee, iam- -

Bin I O pie copy patent free. J. C.Hkkpox. tollcltor of patents, vppoalte t'ot)fflce. Kanr- -

City. Mo.; reliable associate at Washington.

S99AAXOSTH. AgeiasTYanted. SObestaerV
tnrarticies In tne world. I sample fretu

WWmAMztmt JAYBKOSSOS.IMtnU.3tlcM,
mW'SMMTMiS TAIS& nrj tmm jmwtm.

HUgSIOT. Aratw-HUnl-

aMtie, Shorthand, etc.. thoronrbly tamckt.
kyaaall. Clmuan free --rTr"fltTt ii 1 T

TO $8 A DAY, Stwrpl worth t.t$5 FREE. Ones not aaVfer tn horse's feet. Writa- -

ata xaa rarsa najaaiy
rctora snail. Fall ateacrlpfla!' NewTallorSvMem of Dr

Cutting. AtOODYCOClnciaaaU.Ow
a--r aaxs --ran rarsa mt aw irta--.

A. N. K. IX. No. tllS.
WHEN WAUTING TO AliVKKTISISF.j..

laaaa aaywaa saw tha Adr rUMBaaat In,
talc --sajMr.
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